Evidence of correction of open bite malocclusion using active vertical corrector treatment.
This study used a cephalometric analysis that isolated tipping and bodily tooth movements of the upper and the lower incisors and measured vertical skeletal changes in the anterior region of the maxilla and mandible to evaluate the outcome of two-phase nonextraction treatment for open bite malocclusion. Twenty-nine subjects treated with an active vertical corrector (AVC) followed by fixed 022 orthodontic appliances were selected by one orthodontist from his private practice. All subjects lacked vertical incisor contact at the start of treatment and had adequate initial, end of phase 1, and deband lateral cephalograms. Each subject in the treated group was matched by age and sex with an untreated subject from the Broadbent Bolton Collection, Cleveland, OH. Data were collected for three time intervals; phase 1 treatment with the AVC (T1 to T2), phase 2 fixed-appliance treatment (T2 to T3), and over the total treatment period (T1 to T3). Analysis of the data showed no statistically significant (P < or = .002) changes between treated subjects and controls for any variables during the phase 1 (T1 to T2) or phase 2 (T2 to T3) treatment intervals. However, overbite was significantly improved compared with controls (P < or = .002) during the T1 to T3 time interval. It was concluded that two-phase treatment with the AVC followed by fixed orthodontic appliance treatment results in a statistically significant increase in incisor overbite. The observed increase in overbite was the result of small but clinically significant changes in relative mandibular vertical growth, bodily incisor movement toward the occlusal plane, and lingual tipping of the lower incisors.